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LABORPRODUCTIVITY
in the private business sector grew at an annual

rateof 1 percentfrom 1973 to 1978, aboutone-thirdof its rateof growth
from 1948 to 1965. The effectsof this slowdownwere both substantially
reducedeconomicgrowthandhigherprices.A comprehensiveanalysisof
recenteconomicgrowthhas been made by EdwardF. Denison, who examinedthe effectsof regulationon growthin a frameworkthat assesses
the contributionsfrom variouspotentialcausalfactors.'Our approachis
differentfrom his in severalrespects,dependingprimarilyon the definitionof outputandthe measurementof capitalinput.2Severalotherstudies
have focused on particularissues in the productivitypuzzle, such as
analysesof the effectsof capitalformation,energy,labor force composition, andintersectoralshiftsof labor.3
Note: The views expressedin this paper do not necessarily representthose of the
U.S. Bureauof Labor Statisticsor its staff. We thank the members of the Brookings
panel for theirespeciallyhelpful commentsand criticism.
1. EdwardF. Denison, "Effectsof Selected Changes in the Institutionaland Human EnvironmentUpon OutputPer Unit of Input,"Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol.
58 (January1978), pp. 21-44.
2. Edward F. Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth, 19291969 (BrookingsInstitution,1974).
3. For capital formation see Peter K. Clark, "CapitalFormation and the Recent
ProductivitySlowdown,"Journal of Finance, vol. 33 (June 1978), pp. 965-75; Eco0007-2303179/0002-0387$00.25/0 0 Brookings Institution
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This paperinvestigatesproductivityin the privatebusinesssector for
whichquarterlylaborproductivityandcost statisticsarepublishedby the
U.S. Bureauof LaborStatistics(BLS). The basic methodologyweights
growthratesof capitaland laborinputsby theirsharesin gross domestic
productof this sector.Althoughgrowthin labor productivityis the target for explanation,the frameworkincludesthe contributionof multifactor productivitygrowth-the Hicks-neutralresidual.The measurement
techniquesdrawprimarilyon the work of Denison and Dale W. Jorgenson, as outlinedbelow.
The factorswe examineas possiblycontributingto the slowdownare
limited to those that can be quantifiedand adaptedfor inclusion in a
nationalaccountsframework.Therefore,we do not exploresuchissuesas
deteriorationof the work ethic, and any effect from such unmeasured
phenomenawill presumablyappearin the residualof our analysis.In an
alternativeframeworkbased on regressionanalysis, one could try to
measuresuch phenomenabecause the standardsfor quantifyingthem
couldbe relaxed.4However,the collinearityin single-equationregression
models makes the coefficientsassociatedwith any single factor highly
variable,dependinggreatlyupon the otherfactorsincludedin a particular
specification.A multiple-equation,simultaneousmodel might be attempted;but it wouldbe difficultto includea numberof possibleexplananomic Report of the President, January 1978, pp. 48-58; and J. R. Norsworthy and
Michael J. Harper, "The Role of Capital Formation in the Recent Productivity
Growth Slowdown,"Working Paper 87 (Bureau of Labor Statistics,January 1979).
For energy see Edward A. Hudson and Dale W. Jorgenson, "Energy Prices and the
U.S. Economy, 1972-1976," Data ResouircesReview, vol. 7 (September 1978), pp.
1.24-1.37; and George L. Perry, "Potential Output: Recent Issues and Present
Trends,"in Center for the Study of American Business, "U.S. Productive Capacity:
Estimatingthe Utilization Gap," Working Paper 23 (Washington University, CSAB,
Decemnber1977), pp. 1-20 (Brookings Reprint 336). For labor force composition
and ittersectorat shifts of labor see Jack Beebe, "A Note on IntersectoralShifts and
Aggregate Productivity Change," Annals of Economic and Social Measurement,
vol. 4 (Summer 1975), pp. 389-95; George L. Perry, "Labor Force Structure, Potential Output,and Productivity,"BPEA, 3:1971, pp. 533-65; William D. Nordhaus,
"The Recent ProductivitySlowdown,"BPEA, 3:1972, pp. 493-526; Michael Grossman and Victor R. Fuchs, "Intersectoral Shifts and Aggregate Productivity
Change,"in American Statistical Association, Proceedings of the Business and Economic StatisticsSection (Washington,D.C.: ASA, 1972), pp. 66-75; and 1. R. Norsworthy and L. J. Fulco, "Productivityand Costs in the Private Economy, 1973,"
Monthly Labor Review, vol. 97 (June 1974), pp. 3-9.
4. Robin Siegel, "WhyHas ProductivitySlowed Down?" Data ResoutrcesReview,
vol. 8 (March 1979), pp. 1.59-1.65.
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toryfactorsin a frameworkthatallowsfor variableelasticitiesof substitution.
We examine,in addition,the existenceand timingof the productivity
slowdown and its pervasivenessamong major industry sectors of the
economy.And we estimatethe contributionto this slowdownof changes
in the compositionof the labor force, changes in capital-laborratios,
trendsin the ratio of hoursworkedto hourspaid, interindustryshifts of
capitaland labor, capitalexpendituresfor pollution abatement,and increasesin energyprices.Most of these effectsare analyzedby interpreting themas augmentingor abatingthe effectiveinputof capitalor labor.
A generalpointaboutthe analysisof the slowdownneedsto be madeat
the outset.For a particularphenomenonto contributeto a slowdownin
productivitygrowth,its effects must be greaterin the slowdownperiod
than in the referenceperiod. We thereforeneed data to estimate the
effectsin bothperiodsin orderto determineany contributionto the slowdown.It is not sufficientthat a particularnegativefactoris at workduring
the slowdown;it mustbe workingdemonstrablyharderthanbefore.
The Dimensionsof the Slowdown
Peter Clark,after adjustingthe labor productivityseries for cyclical
movements, selected the time periods 1948-55, 1955-65, 1965-73, and

1973-77 for analysis.5The endpointyears,exceptfor 1977, are peaksin
Clark'scyclicallyadjustedlabor productivity.The year 1965 has additional claimsas a watershedyear: it markedthe onset of majorVietnam
Wardeficitfinancingand increasinginflation.And at aboutthat time the
first cohortfrom the postwar"babyboom" enteredthe labor force. We
adaptedClark'stime periods (which were based initially on quarterly
data) by combiningthe first two periods and extendingthe last one to
1978. The presentevidencethat real outputis leveling off or declining
during 1979 suggeststhat 1978 will be a reasonableendpoint for the
analysis.
For each of our referenceperiods,table 1 showsthe ratesof growthof
output,laborandcapitalinput,andlaborproductivityin the privatebusiness sector-the largestsectorfor whichthe BLS publishesproductivity
statistics.The slowdownin the growthof laborproductivityis evidentin
5. Clark,"CapitalFormation."
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Table1. Rates of Growthof LaborProductivity,Output,Capital,and Hours, and
Ratio of Investmentto Output,PrivateBusinessSector, Selected Periods,1948-78k
Annualaverage,in percent
Item
Laborproductivity
Gross domesticproduct
Net capitalstockb
Total hours of labor input"
Ratio of gross privatedomesticinvestment
to gross domesticproduct

1948-65

1965-73

1973-78

3.32
3.71
2.62
0.38

2.32
3.77
3.67
1.44

1.20
2.62
2.05
1.42

12.3

13.5

12.8

Source: Computed by authors using data from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis and the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Output, investment, and the capital stock are measured at 1972 prices.
b. The method of aggregation used is direct aggregation. See table 4.
c. Measured as hours paid.

the last two periods.The growthof the capitalstockis examinedcarefully
below.It is worthnotingherethatit slowedsubstantiallyin the last period,
even thoughthe ratio of investmentto gross productwas slightlyhigher
thanin 1948-65. The growthrateof outputdoes not explainvariationsin
this investmentfractionthe way a simple acceleratormodel would predict. However,acceleratoreffectsmighthelp to explainpartof the slowdownin capitalformationbetweenthe last two periods.
Someinvestigatorshave chosento examinethe productivityslowdown
as a single phenomenonbeginningin the middleto late 1960s. The argument for a break at the businesscycle peak in 1973 seems compelling,
however.In additionto the sharpjumpin energypricesthatoccurred,the
patternsof productivitygrowthrates-or slowdowns-in 1965-73 and
1973-78 are quite different.And Norsworthyand Harperhave found
sharplydifferentpatternsof capitalformationbeforeand after 1973.6We
thereforeexaminethe productivityslowdownin two phases: 1965-73 and
1973-78.
By choosingour periods with endpointsthat are years of relatively
highresourceutilization,we avoid the need to makecyclicaladjustments
in our data.Cyclicaladjustmentof outputandinputis an issue closelyrelated to the choice of time periods for analysis. Clearly, productivity
growthis slower-and for quarterlymeasurementsit is negative-during
economicrecession.Measurementof averagegrowthratesin outputand
6. Norsworthyand Harper,"Role of CapitalFormation."
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input betweenpeaks or over relativelylong periods implicitlyassumes
that the various time periods between the endpoints are comparably
affectedby negativecyclicalinfluences.But this is clearlynot true in the
timeperiodswe analyze-the years1973-78 encompassa far moresevere
recessionin feweryearsthandid 1965-73. Onlyinsofaras theserecession
effects are capturedin the factors we consider-for example, slower
growthof the capital-laborratio-will they be capturedin our analysis.
NadiriandRosen andMohrhave shownthatthe adjustmentof anyfactor
inputto changesin outputdependsnot only on the outputchangeitself,
buton the disequilibrium
in otherinputs.7Thatis, withn inputs,thereare
n2 coefficientsthatdescribethe adjustmentprocess.Particularlywhenoutput changesare accompaniedby substantialchangesin relativeprices,as
in 1973-74, the adjustmentprocessmay extendbeyondthe next cyclical
peak. At present,the cyclical adjustmentissue probablycannotbe dealt
with in a satisfactoryway except in the context of an elaboratemodel
incorporatinglagged simultaneousadjustmentof inputs. Sufficientevidenceexiststo suggestthat any relativelysimplemethodis inaccurate.
The distributionof the slowdownin labor productivityamongmajor
industrialdivisionsshownin table 2 revealsdifferentpatternsin 1965-73
and in 1973-78.8 In manufacturing, the slowdown was about the same

magnitudein each period.Miningproductivitybegan to declinein 1969
whenthe FederalCoal Mine Healthand SafetyAct was passed,and productivityhas continuedto decline in recentyears as energyprices have
risenand coal has played a largerrole relativeto petroleummining.Productivitygrowthin transportationslowed only slightlyin 1965-73, but
fell muchmorein the recentperiodwhenenergypricesmayhaveretarded
7. M. Ishag Nadiri and SherwinRosen, "InterrelatedFactor Demand Functions,"
American Economic Review, vol. 59 (September 1969), pp. 457-71; M. F. Mohr,
"A QuarterlyEconometric Model of the Long-TermStructureof Production, Factor
Demand, and Factor Productivityin 10 U.S. ManufacturingIndustries,"Staff Paper
9 (Bureauof Labor Statistics, 1978).
8. Output is based on gross product originating in the private domestic business
portion of each sector. Output and labor and capital inputs for nonprofitinstitutions
and household workers are excluded because output for those sectors is measured in
the national accounts by deflated labor compensation-thus productivity growth is
necessarilyzero. This deduction is largely from the services sector. We also exclude
the imputationfor rental value of owner-occupieddwellings both because the labor
input of homeownersand their families is not measured, and because final demand
categories such as home maintenance and repair and some utilities consumption
should properlybe consideredas intermediateinputs to the imputed output. This exclusion affectsthe finance,insurance,and real estate sector.
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an advance in productivity.Productivitygrowth in communications
slowed slightlyin 1965-73 and then acceleratedin 1973-78. (This industryis clearlynot partof the productivityproblem.) Utilitiesshoweda
reductionin productivitygrowthin 1965-73 and a virtualhalt in 197378. Energyprices, oil and gas shortages,and environmentalregulations
are commonlycited as affectingthis industry.Productivitygrowthacceleratedin the tradeindustriesin 1965-73 and fell off sharplyin 1973-78.
In governmententerprises,productivitydeclinedin the base period,grew
slightlyin 1965-73, anddeclinedagainin 1973-78. Agriculturalproductivitygrowthslowedin 1973-78.
Measuresof outputin the remainingthree sectorsare unreliable,and
they areincludedin the table only to completethe productivitypicturein
the privatebusiness sector. The GNP Data ImprovementProject-the
Creamerreport-urged that output measuresfor constructionbe improved because output is now essentiallymeasuredas deflatedinputs
(labor and materials). Constructionproductivity,as measured,fell in
1965-73 and declinedslightlyless rapidlyin 1973-78, aftergrowingin
1948-65 at nearthe averageratefor the privatebusinesssector.A report
by the U.S. Departmentof Commercefound no discerniblecause for the
productivitydecline.9Withinthe finance,insurance,andrealestatesector,
outputis measuredby laborinputin the bankingsector,whereelectronic
data processinghas made majorinroads.Any qualitychangesresulting
from this technologicalchange are thereforenot reflectedin the output
measuresfor the sector.Measuredproductivityin that sectorfell slightly
in 1965-73 afterslow growthin 1948-65, androse againin 1973-78. In
the servicessector,outputis measuredby laborinputin severalconstituent industries,and inadequatedeflationto accountfor qualitychangeis
commonlycited as a problem.Measuredproductivitygrowthincreasedin
1965-73 and declined in 1973-78.10

The U.S. Bureauof EconomicAnalysis (BEA) does not publishdata
on capitalstocksfor federal,state,andlocal governmententerprises.Consequently,we excludedoutputandlaborinputfor governmententerprises
from the privatebusinessand privatenonfarmbusinesssectors.Table 3
9. H. Kemble Stokes, Jr., "An Examination of the Productivity Decline in the
ConstructionIndustry"(U.S. Department of Commerce, Office of the Chief Economist, March 1979).
10. Interindustryshifts within the service sector account for a major part of measuredproductivitychange.
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Table3. Ratesof Growthof LaborProductivityfor the PrivateBusinessand Private
NonfarmBusinessSectors,Total and ExcludingGovernmentEnterprises,
SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent
Privatebusiness

Period

Total

Excluding
government
enterprises

1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

3.20
2.25
1.12

3.32
2.32
1.20

Privatentonfarm
business

Total
2.63
1.95
1.01

Excluding
government
enterprises
2.77
2.02
1.09

Sources: Computed by authors using data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis and Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

shows the effects of the exclusion on the growth of labor productivity in
those sectors.
In summary, the pervasiveness of the slowdown suggests that an examination of major economic aggregates may be fruitful. At the same
time, growth in labor productivity by industry shows substantial differences between the 1965-73 and 1973-78 periods. An analysis that fails
to separate these two periods may miss important causal patterns. We
therefore attempt to account for the slowdown in two phases: a slowdown
of 1.00 percentage point a year in 1965-73 and a further slowdown of
1.12 percentage points a year in 1973-78.

Framework for Analysis
Our analysis separates growth in labor productivity into growth attributable to changes in the capital-labor ratio, selected factors that alter
the effectiveness of measured capital and labor inputs, and residual or
otherwise unexplained growth, which may be considered as corresponding
to total-factor productivity.
We begin by aggregating the growth rates of labor and capital inputs
weighted by their respective shares in output measured at current prices.
That is, the weight associated with the labor aggregate, WL, is the ratio of
total labor compensation to nominal output. Similarly, the weight associated with the capital aggregate, WK, is the ratio of nonlabor payments
to nominal output. The measures of output in current and constant prices,
labor compensation, nonlabor payments, capital stock, and labor input are
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basedon the nationalincomeandproductaccountspublishedby the Departmentof Commerce.The flow of capital services is assumedto be
proportionalto the net capitalstock.The priceof capitalservicesis computedas reportedby NorsworthyandHarper."1
Fromthedefinitionof total-factorproductivity,A, we have
A = 0

/n

wiXi,

where 0 is output;wi is the share of input i in total-factorcost, with
wi =1; and Xi is the quantityof input i used in producing0. Using
lowercaseletters to denote percentagechange, we obtain productivity
growth,a, from
n

a = o Wix-.
i=1

Thuswhencapitalandlaborarethe only inputs,
a =o

-

WLl.

WKk -

Factorssuch as compositionor qualitychangecan makethe effective
inputof capitalor labor differfrom the measuredinput. DesignatingqK
as the changein factorsinfluencingeffectiveinputof capitalservicesand
qL as the changein factorsinfluencingeffectiveinputof laborservices,we
have
a

=

o

-

WKk

-

WLl -

wKqK -

WLqL.

To focus on the growthin labor productivity,we rearrangeterms to
obtain
O-

I = WK(k

-

1) +

WKqK +

WLqL +

a.

The growthin labor productivitythus dependson growthin the capitallaborratio,factorsof compositionor qualitychange,and changein totalfactorproductivity.If all otherfactorsare unchanged,laborproductivity
will growat the samerateas total-factorproductivity.
A key assumptionthat underlies this approach to accountingfor
growthin labor productivityis that the returnsto varioustypes of labor
and capitalequaltheircontributionsto output-that is, equaltheirmargi11. Norsworthyand Harper,"Role of Capital Formation."
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nal products.This assumption,althoughquestionablefor any particular
pointin time,is widelyused in accountingfor productivitygrowth,and is
more reasonableas a descriptionof trendsover longer periods of time
than a singleyear.
The particularfactors whose contributionto labor productivitywe
analyzecan be describedbriefly.To measurethe effecton laborproductivity of shifts in labor amongsectors, q,i, the growthrates of hours of
labor input in the sectors are aggregatedusing the proportionof total
labor compensationin each sector as weights.The effectsof changesin
the compositionof the laborforce arecomputedby Divisiaaggregationof
variouscategoriesof labor input-disaggregated by age, sex, education,
occupation,andclassof worker.Divisiaaggregationsumsthe growthrates
of each categoryof input,weightingeach by its shareof total laborinput.
The index of the changein labor composition,qLc,is then the difference
betweenthe growthof the Divisiaaggregateandthe growthof the directly
aggregated(unweighted)labor input. The effect of shifts in the capital
stockamongassettypes,q,c, is measuredby aggregatingthe growthrates
of each type of capitalasset weightedby each asset'ssharein total nonlaborpaymentsin the sector.The effect of intersectoralshifts in capital,
q,1, is measured by aggregating the growth rates of the capital stock in

each sector using the sector's share of total nonlabor payments as a
weight. The effect of pollution abatementcapital on the growth of the
capitalstock,kPA,is also a kindof shifteffect,andis treatedas a deduction
fromthe capitalstock.
Each of these factors affectingmeasuredcapital and labor inputs is
multiplied by the shares of labor and capital in nominal output-WL and
w;-to computethe associatedimpactson growthin laborproductivity.

The frameworkfor analyzingthe effectsof changesin variousfactorscontributingto growthin labor productivitythus can be expressedas
O-

I = WK(k -

1) +

wKqKC

+

WKqKI

+

+ WK(-kPA)

wLqLc + wLqLr + wLqLH + a,

where
(k

-

1) = rate of growth of the capital-labor ratio
qKo =

effectof changesin the compositionof capital

q,, = effect of intersectoral shifts in capital
kPA =

rateof growthof pollutionabatementcapital
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effectof changesin laborforcecomposition
shiftsin labor
qLI = effectof intersectoral
qLH = effectof changesin the ratioof hoursworkedto hourspaid
a = changein total-factorproductivity(residual).
qLc

=

The residualor unexplainedgrowthin laborproductivity,a, is computed
as the differencebetweenobservedgrowthin labor productivityand the
contributionsof the othereffects.Thusit containsthe effectsof anyerrors
in measurementand of otherfactorsnot accountedfor in the analysis.
The approachused here to measuresources of growthin labor productivityis similarto the approachesused by Denison and by FrankM.
Gollop and Jorgensonin one respect-all depend on a share-weighting
scheme to estimatethe contributionsof various factors to productivity
growth.'2The focus on growthin labor productivityin this paper is an
expansionof a similarframeworkused by Christensen,Cummings,and
Jorgenson.'3Certaindifferencesbetween our approachand the others
should be noted, however.Those relatingto measurementof capitaland
labor input are discussedin the appropriatesectionsbelow. Our concept
of outputmeasurementis similarto thatof mostotherinvestigatorsexcept
Denison. He measuresoutput as net nationalincome at factor cost and
thus excludesreplacementinvestmentfrom real output. Consistentwith
this practice,he also excludesdepreciationfrom the cost of capital,and
hencefromthe shareof capitalin the nominalvalueof output.To measure
outputin thisway seemsless desirablethanto includereplacementinvestment becauseit is equivalentto assumingthat the outputthat goes to replacing the capital stock could not be divertedelsewhere.Even at the
aggregatelevel, this is untrue-during the 1930s, net investmentmeasured in the nationalincome accountswas negativein at least one year.
And at the industrylevel, negativenet investmentin a givenyearis common. Denison'sapproachreducesthe measuredeffectof capital'scontributionto productivitygrowthbecause,as notedabove,the shareof capital
is considerablysmaller.In addition,the impactof productivitygrowthon
12. Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth, and Frank M.
Gollop and Dale W. Jorgenson, "U.S. Productivity Growth by Industry,"in John
W. Kendrick and Beatrice N. Vaccara, eds., New Developments in Productivity
Measurement (National Bureau of Economic Research, forthcoming).
13. Laurits R. Christensen, Diane Cummings, and Dale WV.Jorgenson, "Economic Growth, 1947-1973: An International Comparison,"in Kendrick and Vaccara, eds., New Developments.
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pricescannotbe directlyobservedin Denison'sframeworkbecauseoutput
pricesincludethe full cost of capital.In a periodsuch as 1965-73, when
the shareof equipmentin total investmentand hence in the total capital
stockwasrising,replacementinvestmentwas also risingbecausedepreciation occursfasterfor equipmentthan it does for structures.Thus output
in the privatebusinesssector would rise more rapidlyin our accounting
frameworkthanin Denison's,otherthingsbeing equal.
THE CAPITAL

STOCK

A numberof issues arise in measuringthe effectsof capitalinput on
the growthof laborproductivity.These includehow to aggregatethe capital stock;whetherto use net or grossstocks;whetherto includeland, inventories,and tenant-occupiedhousing;and whetherto adjustfor capacity utilization.These issues are discussedextensivelyby Norsworthyand
Harper.'4Onlythe main outlineof that argumentis summarizedhere.
Issues in Measurement.Disagreementabout the appropriatetechniquesfor aggregationof the capital stock-and, indeed, inputsin gencral-for productivityanalysishas characterizedthe discussionof production theory in the economics literature.'5This particulartype of
index-numberproblemturnson the validityof directaggregationof the
componentsof the capital stock, measuredin constant prices, as contrastedwith translogor Divisia aggregation,which are both basedon aggregationof the growthratesof the componentsweightedby theirsharesin
totalcaoitalcost.16In termsof the productionfunction.directaggregation
14. Norsworthyand Harper,"Role of Capital Formation."
15. The disagreement figures prominently in the debate between Edward F.
Denison, Dale W. Jorgenson, and Zvi Griliches, which is reproduced in "The Measurementof Productivity,"Survey of Current Business, vol. 52 (May 1972), pt. 2,
pp. 1-111.

16. The term "Tbrnquistindex" is also used. The Divisia index, properly speaking, is a continuousindex, and some of the superiormathematicalpropertiesclaimed
for it apply only in the continuous form. See D. W. Jorgenson and Z. Griliches,
"The Explanation of Productivity Change," Review of EcononmicStudies, vol. 34
(July 1967), pp. 249-83. The applicationof the aggregationtechnique in time-series
analysisnecessarilyinvolves a discreteapproximationto the continuous Divisia form.
The particularapproximation-more than one is possible-used by Jorgenson and
his associates is based on the maintainedhypothesis of a translog production or cost
functionand thus seems best called a translog index. See LauritsR. Christensen,Dale
W. Jorgenson,and LawrenceJ. Lau, "TranscendentalLogarithmicProductionFrontiers,"Review of Economics and Statistics,vol. 55 (February 1973), pp. 28-45.
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is exact for the Cobb-Douglas specification, which requires strong separability of the inputs being aggregated from other inputs appearing in the
production function. Translog aggregation, which is exact for a homothetic translog production function, requires weak separability of the inputs.
We performed econometric tests for each specification. The test for
the conditions required for direct aggregation failed by a wide margin for
all three sectors, while the test for translog aggregation passed for the private nonfarm and private nonfarm business sectors and failed narrowly
for manufacturing.'7 We therefore chose to use translog aggregation in
this study.
The choice of net or gross capital stocks of equipment and structures is
another issue in the measurement of the growth of the capital stock. For
productivity analysis, the issue comes down to whether net or gross capital
stock-or, indeed, some other measure-is the better indicator of real
capital input. In accounting terms, the difference between the gross and
net capital asset measures is the accumulated depreciation on the asset.
The method of depreciation and the service life of the capital asset are the
determinants of depreciation. There is precedent for using gross capital
stock, net capital stock, and a linear combination of the two.'8 Denison
uses a linear combination of the net and gross capital stocks to measure
real capital input, whereas we use the net stock. Although the service
lives of capital assets are difficult to obtain, there is evidence that the net
capital stock from the national income accounts understates and the gross
stock overstates real capital input.'9 The evidence is incomplete, but Denison's measure may be nearer to real capital input than that used here.
Evidence indicates that the results for 1965-73 are not sensitive to the
choice of measures: the net stock of equipment and structures in the private nonfarm business sector grew at an average annual rate of 3.1 percent
17. These tests are describedin Norsworthy and Harper, "Role of Capital Formation."
18. For gross capital stock see John W. Kendrick, Postwar Productivity Trends
in the United States, 1948-1969, General Series, 98 (National Bureau of Economic
Research, 1973); for net capital stocks see Laurits R. Christensen and Dale W.
Jorgenson, "U.S. Real Product and Real Factor Input, 1929-1967," Review of
Income and Wealth, series 16 (March 1970), pp. 19-50; for a linear combination
see Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth.
19. Charles R. Hulten and Frank C. Wykoff, "Economic Depreciation and the
Taxation of Structuresin U.S. ManufacturingIndustries: An Empirical Analysis,"
in Dan Usher, ed., The Measurement of Capital (National Bureau of Economic
Research,forthcoming).
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in 1948-65 and 4.4 percentin 1965-73, while the gross stock grew at
ratesof 2.7 and 3.9 percentin the respectiveperiods.The changesin the
ratesof growththereforedifferby only one-tenthof 1 percentagepoint.
The 1973-78 results,however,aresensitiveto the choicebetweennet and
grossmeasures.
In simplestterms,the translogaggregationof the capitalstock thatwe
use is a methodof correctingfor aggregationbias becauseof changesin
the compositionof the capitalstock. The reasoningunderlyingthe use of
the techniquedependson the assumptionthat each asset type is used in
each sectorin such quantitythatits marginalproduct-the value of asset
services-is just equal to the price of the servicesof the asset. The price
of those servicesdependsupon the purchaseprice of the asset, the corporatetax rate, the servicelife of the asset (or the rate of depreciation),
other special tax treatment (such as capital gains or investmenttax
For examcredit), and the debt-equitystructureof corporateliabilities.20
ple, a shiftin the compositionof the capitalstockfromstructuresto equipment (such as the one that took place from 1965 through1977) representsan increasein the "quality"of the capitalstock becausethe service
life of equipmentis shorterthan that of structures.Thus the depreciation
rate for the aggregatestock is higher, and the cost of capital servicesis
higher.The marginalproductivityof the capitalstock as a whole is therefore higher,and the flow of capitalservicesin economictermsis greater.
The interindustrymix of the capitalstockreflectsdifferencesin the rate
of returnon assetsamongindustries.Becausewe only considerfour asset
categories,whereasthe BEA capitalstock informationis based on more
thantwentyclassesof equipmentalone, theremay also be systematicdifferences in depreciationrates among industriesreflectingthe different
averageservicelives of the stocks of equipmentand structures.Even in
the equilibriummodel on whichthis aggregationtechniqueis based,such
differencesmay occur in the averageprice of capital servicesacross industriesreflectingdifferentcapital stock composites.Thereforedifferential ratesof growthof the capitalstock by industrycan lead to changesin
the value of the flow of aggregatecapitalservices.As noted below, the
asset and industrydimensionsof changingcapitalstock compositioncan
be separatedin the translogaggregationprocess, and reportedand analyzed separately.
20. See Christensenand Jorgenson, "U.S. Real Capital and Real Factor Input."
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The translogaggregationproceduremakes it possible to isolate the
separatecontributionsof changesin assettype andchangesin interindustrycompositionof the capitalstockto the growthof the capitalaggregate.
We may express the growth rate of the translogindex for the capital
aggregate, kT, as
kT = k +

qKA

+

qKI,

where
k = growthrate of the capitalstock directlyaggregated
qKA = growthcontributedby changesin the asset mix (amongequipment,structures,land, and inventories)
qKr = growthcontributedby changesin the industrymix of the capital
stock.21

An additionalterm,not shown in the expressionfor kTabove, accounts
for the interactionbetweenqKj and qKA* Whereit is not shown explicitly,
we distributedthe value of this term betweenthe values of qKj and qKA
in the tablespresentedbelow.
Direct and translog aggregationof the capital stock for the private
business sector are comparedin table 4. The translogaggregategrows
morerapidlyin all time periods,particularlyin 1965-73 when therewas
a substantialshift to equipmentpurchasesin the manufacturingsector,
presumablyin responseto the investmenttax credit. Assets and interindustryshift generallyfollow the annualgrowthrates in magnitude.The
size of the total capitalcomposition,or qualityeffect,is important;it provides between 10 and 20 percentof the averageannualgrowthrate in
each period.The notionthataggregationeffectsof thissortcanbe ignored
seems to be refutedeffectively.The rates of growthchangedand so did
their intertemporalpattern:the increasein the rate of capitalformation
in 1965-73 is greaterfor the translogaggregate.
In measuringtotal real capitalinputfor productivityanalysis,it is importantto includeland and inventoriesas well as measuresof equipment
and structures.22
Stocksof inventoriesmeasuredin currentand constant
21. Only three industrysectors are recognized in the capital stock and investment
data available from the U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis: manufacturing,farm,
and nonfarm nonmanufacturing.Because the definition of asset is a general one,
finer detail for each industry typically leads to a reallocation of capital "quality"
change-as the sum of the q terms above is often called-from asset to industry.
See Gollop and Jorgenson,"U.S. ProductivityGrowth."
22. See Denison, Accounting for United States Economic Growth; Gollop and
Jorgenson, "U.S. Productivity Growth";and Kendrick, Postwar Productivity.
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Table4. Ratesof Growthof CapitalStock, by Methodof Aggregation,and
Contributions
to Growthfromthe Effectof CapitalComposition,PrivateBusiness
Sector,SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent
Effect of capitalcomposition
Methodof aggregation
Period

Direct

1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

2.62
3.67
2.05

Translog
3.14
4.48
2.31

Initeraction
Inter- betweenasset
Asset
sectoral composition
Total
and shifts
effect composition shifts
0.51
0.82
0.24

0.30
0.41
0.18

0.34
0.51
0.10

-0.13
-0.10
-0.04

Sources: Computed by authors. Net capital stock series for equipment, structures, and inventories are
from the Bureau of Economic Analysis. Data on land are fiom John W. Kendrick, The National Wealthof
the UnitedStates: By McajorSector and Industry,Report 698 (The Conference Board, 1976), extrapolated
for 1975-78 by the authors.

pricesand adjustedfor pricechangesare reportedby BEA. Correspondingmeasuresof landinputarenot availablefromthatsource.In thispaper
we adoptthe measuresused by Kendrickin his estimatesof the input of
landfor the aggregatesectors.23
It is importantto measurethe capitalstock that correspondsas closely
as possibleto the outputit produces.In his analysisof productivitygrowth
in the nonfarmbusinesssector, Clarkused the capitalstock for the private nonfarmsector of the economy and found that some slowdownin
laborproductivitywas attributableto capitalformationin 1965-73.24 In
table 5 that capitalstock is adjustedto conformto the definitionof the
privatenonfarmbusinesssectorby eliminatingthe capitalin nonprofitinstitutionsand includingtenant-occupiedresidentialcapital.25These adjustmentsincreasethe accelerationin capital formationbetween 194865 and 1965-73 from 0.74 percentagepoint to 1.31 percentagepoints a
year, enoughto alter sharplyClark'sverdicton the role of capitalin the
1965-73 slowdown.Inclusionof landandinventoriesmodifiesthe pattern
only slightly.To adjustreal capitalinput-the flow of capitalservicesfor changesin capacityutilizationmeans that part of the corresponding
growth(or decline) in outputcanbe tracedto the changein capacityutili23. John W. Kendrick,The National Wealth of the United States: By Major Sector and Indulstry,Report698 (The ConferenceBoard, 1976).
24. Clark,"CapitalFormation,"p. 974.
25. Aggregatesin table 5 are based on direct aggregationof capital stocks.
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zation. Denison arguesextensivelyand convincinglythat this cannotbe
done.26He also arguesthat adjustmentof the entirecapitalstock by utiliis inappropriatebecausethose ratesinaccuzationratesin manufacturing
ratelyreflectutilizationrates for other sectors,and for assets other than
machinery.A carefulreadingof Denison'sargument-which is too extensive to reproduceor even adequatelysummarizehere-is compellingfor
us and presumablyfor Jorgenson,who revised his measurementtechniqueto eliminateadjustmentfor capacityutilization.27
We also makeno separateadjustmentfor technologicalimprovement
embodiedin the capitalstock. Insofar as these advancesare reflectedin
a higherprice for the asset, the adjustmentfor changesin the asset mix
will capturethe effect. If the improvementsare achievedat no cost, the
quantityof the asset used in productionwill be correspondinglyadjusted
so that the marginalproductof the improvedasset is equal to its service
price, as noted above. Thus in either case the equilibriumnatureof the
modelcapturesembodiedtechnologicalchangein the quantityor "quality"of the capitalstock.
Effects of Capital Spending for Pollution Abatement. The effects of

investmentin pollutionabatementcapital (PAK) on productivitygrowth
is assumedto operateonly throughthe capitalstock. A reliableestimate
of the contributionto the 1965-73 slowdowncannot be made because
datafor investmentin PAK are not availablebefore 1968. The unofficial
BEA estimatesof PAK investmentand net stock are sufficientto fill out
the 1965-73 period, and this period can be used as a reasonablygood
baselinewithwhichto judgethe effectsof PAK expendituresin 1973-78
on productivitygrowth.28
Even the unofficialestimatesbeginin 1955. We
quitearbitrarilyprojectedthe estimatedinvestmentgrowthback to 1948
to obtaina baselinefor estimatingthe contributionsto the 1965-73 slowdown.The data are poor and the techniquemechanical;however,the re26. EdwardF. Denison, "Some MajorIssues in ProductivityAnalysis: An Examination of Estimates by Jorgenson and Griliches,"Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol.
49 (May 1969), pt. 2, pp. 1-29.
27. Ibid., and Gollop and Jorgenson, "U.S. Productivity Growth."
28. A more complete discussion of the quality of PAK data and their meaning is
found in John E. Cremeans, "Capital Expendituresby Business for Air and Water
Pollution Abatement, 1973 and Planned 1974," Survey of CurrentBusiness, vol. 54
(July 1974), pp. 58-64; and his "Conceptual and Statistical Issues in Developing
Environmental Measures-Recent U.S. Experience," Review of Income and
Wealth,series 23 (June 1977), pp. 97-115.
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Table6. Rates of Growthof the CapitalStock, Total andExcludingPollution
AbatementCapital,by Sector, SelectedPeriods,1948-78a
Annualaverage,in percent
1948-65

Sector
Privatebusiness
Privatenonfarmbusiness
Manufacturing

1965-73

1973-78

Excludiing
Excluding
pollution
pollution
abatemenit
abatement
Total capital
Total capital

Excluding
pollution
abatemenit
Total capital

3.14
3.24
2.93

2.31
2.37
2.16

3.11
3.21
2.86

4.48
4.59
3.93

4.37
4.47
3.64

2.05
2.09
1.47

Source: Computed by authors using data from the Bureau of Economic Analysis.
a. The aggregatesare based on direct aggregation of capital stocks.

sultingchangesin the ratesof growthof the capitalstock,shownin table6,
areso smallfor the earlierperiodsin all but the manufacturing
sectorthat
substantialchangesin techniquewould makelittle difference.The effects
on the growthof labor productivityin the privatebusiness,privatenonfarmbusiness,and manufacturingsectorsare estimatedby weightingthe
capital devoted to pollution abatementby the share of capital in total
outputin the sectors.
For the last period, the growthof the capitalstock is affectednoticeably by the adjustmentfor pollution abatement.For the periods before
1973, the tabledemonstratesthatPAK expenditureshad a minimaleffect
on the capitalaggregates.The effectsin particularsectorswere obviously
greaterthanwhatis shownin these aggregatedata.Denisonexaminesthe
propositionfrom a broaderperspectiveand still finds no majorimpact,
althoughhis is an aggregateperspectivealso.29
ADJUSTMENT FOR THE COMPOSITION OF THE LABOR
FORCE AND FOR INTERINDUSTRY SHIFT

We adaptthe method used by Gollop and Jorgensonto analyze the
effectsof the compositionof the laborforceandinterindustrvshifts.30Our
29. Denison, "Effectsof Selected Changes,"p. 42. The effects of pollution abatement and health and safety regulations are analyzed by Denison in a differentmanner. He concludes that by 1975 the annual impact of these activities as well as
private expendituresfor crime prevention may have contributed as much as 0.26
percentage point a year to the slowdown measured from 1969 to 1975, reaching
0.47 percentagepoint from 1973 to 1975.
30. Gollop and Jorgenson,"U.S. Productivity Growth."
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procedurealso follows Denison'sanalysisclosely.31Denisondoes not accountfor differentoccupationgroupsnor is he alwaysable to weightall
the separatecharacteristics
by theirspecificrelativewage as we do; however,thisis becauseof a lack of dataratherthana differencein approach.
The basic techniquefor translogaggregationof the various components of the laborforce is the same as that for aggregationof the capital
stock: each categoryof laborinputis assumedto be paid the value of its
marginalproductin each year. Thus relativeincreasesin the proportion
of higherpaid laborcategoriesto total laborinputare takento represent
increasesin effectiveinput.This assumptionunderliesthe adjustmentby
Denison as well as by Gollop and Jorgensonfor changes in effective
laborinput.
To accountfor changesin the compositionof labor input, the total
hoursfor each sector analyzedhere-the privatebusiness,privatenonfarmbusiness,andmanufacturing
sectors-are disaggregatedaccordingto
sex, age, education,occupation,and employmentclass of worker (selfemployedor employee) for each yearfrom 1948 to 1978. Total compensationfor each sectorwas disaggregatedin the samemanner.In all, there
are 1,600 disaggregationsfor each sector (two groups for sex, two for
workeremploymentclass, five for education,eight for age, and ten for
occupation).
The interindustrydisaggregationwas basedon the industrydetailfrom
the nationalincome and productaccounts:the privatebusinesssectoris
composedof sixty-twoindustries;the private nonfarmbusiness sector,
sixty-oneindustries;and the manufacturingsector,twenty-oneindustries.
Therawdatafor the disaggregationwas compiledfromrecordsof the U.S.
Bureauof the Census,speciallabor force reportspublishedby the BLS,
and for the last years, from tapes from the CurrentPopulationSurvey.82
The growthrate in the adjustmentfor labor composition,qL,a is de31. Denison, Accounting for United StatesEconomic Growth, pp. 30-50, 219-59.
For a comparison of the analyses by Denison, Gollop and Jorgenson, and Kendrick, see Kent Kunze, "Evaluation of Labor Force Composition Adjustment,"in
Measutrementand Interpretation of Productivity (National Academy of Sciences,
forthcoming).
32. The disaggregationof the hours and compensation was resolved by use of a
multiproportionalmatrix model. The annual hours and compensation are controlled
at the industry level for employees, with only the hours and compensation for the
self-employed and unpaid family workers adjusted according to the March Current
PopulationSurvey.
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fined as the growthin labor servicesadjustedfor all categoriesof labor,
h, less thegrowthin unadjustedhoursworked,1:

h - 1,

qLC=

wherelaborservicesis a functionof the variouscategoriesof laborinput,
Li:

H = f(L, L2,. .,LN).
Assumingf is a linear homogenouslogarithmicfunction, the growthin
laborservicesis the derivativewithrespectto time:
n

vil

h=
i=1

where
vi,

dfn
df

and

Ev

= 1.

We furtherdecomposelabor servicesinto qLc and 1. Adding and then
subtractingthe growthrate in unadjustedhoursfrom the right-handside
yields
n

h

=

,

-

1) + 1.

i=1

The difference(l1 - 1) is interpretedas the growthrate of the proportion of total hours workedby the ith categoryof workers.The growth
rate of labor servicescan thus be expressedas the sum of the rates of
changesin qLc and1.Thatis,
h

=

qLC +

1,

where
n

qLC

=

E
i=1

Vi(li

-

The ratioof hourlycompensationbetweencategoriesis assumedto be
equalto the ratioof marginalproductsfor each categoryof labor.
Two sets of indexesare computedfor each of the majorsectors: one
for changesin sex, age, education,occupation,and class of worker;the
otherfor changesin laborinputamongindustries,qLI.
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Table7. Ratesof Growthof Adjustmentsto Total Hoursfor Changesin Labor
Shifts, by Sector, SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Compositionandfor Interindustry
Annualaverage,in percent
Privatebusiness

Privatenonfarmbusiniess

Manufacturinig

Labor Interindustry Labor Interinidustry Labor Interindustry
composition shifts
composition shifts
Period composition shifts
1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

0.23
0.17
0.30
0.08 X
0.14 - 0.11

0.18
0.03
0.06

-0.02
0.18
-0.12

0.20
0.07
0.11

-0.03
-0.03
0.07

Source: Computed by authors as explained in the text, using the method described in Frank M. Gollop
and Dale W. Jorgenson, "U.S. Productivity Growth by Industry, 1947-1973," in John W. IKendrickand
Beatrice N. Vaccara, eds., New Developmentsin ProductivityMeasurement(National Bureau of Economic
Research, forthcoming). The basic data are from the U.S. Bureau of the Census and the Bureau of Labor
Statistics.

Separationof the industryadjustmentfrom the adjustmentfor labor
compositionassumesindependencebetweenthem. This assumptionwas
investigatedby calculatinga measureof laborcompositionusingindustry
as one of the characteristics.If independenceexists, no differenceoccurs
betweenthis measureand the sum of the two measureswe have used, qLI
and qLc. There was virtuallyno differencefor the privatebusiness and
privatenonfarmbusinesssectors in either the 1948-65 or the 1965-73
periods.33This was not the case in the manufacturingsector,wherea significantinteractionseemedto occurbetweenqLc and qJLI.For all sectors,
the measuredinteractionterm was added to the adjustmentfor labor
composition.

Table 7 indicatesthe annualgrowthratesfor adjustedlabor composition and adjustedinterindustryshifts as computedabove. (These growth
rateshave not been weightedby labor'sshare,WL.) The contributionto
labor productivityprovided by the changingcompositionof the labor
forcedecreasedby morethan50 percentfor all sectorsfromthe 1948-65
to 1965-73 period and increasedin 1973-78. The contributionof interindustryshift, on the other hand, increasedsignificantlyfrom the firstto
secondperiodfor the privatebusinessand privatenonfarmbusinesssectors, then decreasedsubstantiallyin 1973-78. Interindustryshifthas had
sector.
littleeffectin the manufacturing
To obtaina betterunderstandingof the cause for the changesin labor
composition,we also examinedthe separatedirecteffectsof age, sex, edu33. The data have not been developed at this time to measure the interactionfor
1977 and years following. To use only the 1973-76 period would be inappropriate.
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Table8. Ratesof Growthof DirectEffectsof LaborCharacteristicson Labor
Composition,by Sector, SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent
Sex

Employment
class of worker

Age

Education

-0.11
-0.07
-0.23

-0.02
-0.00
-0.13a

0.08
-0.27
-0.23

0.46
0.95

1.05

0.31
0.28
0.25

Privatenonfarmbutsiness
-0.06
1948-65
-0.07
1965-73
-0.23
1973-78

-0.05
-0.05
0.02a

0.04
-0.30
-0.08

0.33
0.85
1.00

0.06
0.11
0.24

Manufacturing
1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

-0.03
0.00
0.02a

0.17
-0.16
-0.17

0.49
0.81
0.75

0.30
0.36
0.52

Sectorandperiod
Privatebusiness
1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

-0.04
-0.08
-0.06

Occupation

Source: Computed by authors as described in the text, using data from the Bureau of the Census and
the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
a. Calculatedfor the 1973-76 period.

cation, occupation, and class of worker, as shown in table 8. These
growthratesshow the compositionadjustmentseparatelyfor the specific
characteristics.
The effectsarenot simplyadditiveto q,, becausethey are
not independent;however,they do show which characteristicsexhibited
the largesteffecton the changein the laborcompositionandthe direction
of theeffects.
The growthrates presentedin table 8 show that age was the major
factor contributingto the downwardadjustmentfrom labor composition
for the first period of slowdown.In all three sectors this characteristic
went from a positive to a negative annual growth rate, corresponding
directlyto the largeincreaseof youngworkersas the postwarbaby-boom
cohort enteredthe labor market.For the private nonfarm and private
businesssectorsthe age factor reverseditself in the thirdperiod,but the
increasein female entrantsto the labor force seemed to compensatefor
this reversal.Especiallyrapid entry of females took place in nonfarmnonmanufacturing
industries,an areathathas historicallyshowna smaller
increasein productivity.This developmentdid not affectthe manufacturing sector.However,the age factor did continueto depressthe composition of the laborforcein manufacturingfor the thirdperiod.Educational
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attainmentincreasedandaddedto effectivelaborinputin the 1965-73 and
1973-78 periodsfor all sectors.Educationand occupationare highlyinterrelatedfactors,so that adjustingfor educationalone also capturesa
significantamountof the contributionfromthe changingoccupationmix.
HOURS

WORKED

VERSUS

HOURS

PAID

Laborproductivityis generallymeasuredusinghourspaid as the labor
inputmeasure.The dataare takenfromthe currentemploymentstatistics
(CES) program'ssurvey of nonagriculturalestablishments,which has
far greater coverage than any currently available survey of hours
worked.34
A 1976 reportby the BLS found that no availablesurveyprovides data on hours worked that are sufficientlyaccurateto serve as a
basisfor quarterlyor annualmeasuresof labor productivity.35
Insofaras hourspaid exceed hoursworked,the level of laborproductivitywill thereforebe understated.Measuredgrowthin laborproductivity will be affectedonly if the ratioof hoursworkedto hourspaid changes
throughtime;the measuredslowdownin productivitygrowthwill be affectedonly if the rate of changeof that ratio is altered.Recent work by
Staffordand Duncan,36based on quite small samples,shows that the divergencebetweenhoursworkedand hourspaid accountsfor as much as
one-thirdof the productivityslowdown.This suggeststhat it is worthwhileto use the best availabledata to attemptto quantifythe effect.
The BLS reportmade roughestimatesof hoursworkedfrom 1952 to
1965, basedon exclusionof leave from the CES data on hourspaid, and
from 1966 to 1975, based on the EmployerExpendituresfor Employee
Compensationsurvey.37From these data we estimatedaverage annual
34. The ideal target concept is hours actually worked. In this paper we use the
term to denote hours at the workplace, a concept that excludes paid leave (vacation,
holiday,and sick leave).
35. Bureau of Labor Statistics, "Report of the BLS Task Force on Hours
Worked" (BLS, March 1976). Modification of the survey to include the collection
of data on hours worked is now planned.
36. Frank P. Stafford and G. I. Duncan, "The Use of Time and Technology by
Households in the United States," in Ronald G. Ehrenberg, Orley Ashenfelter, and
Ronald L. Oaxaca, Research in Labor Economics, vol. 3 (JAI Press, forthcoming).
37. The Employer Expenditures for Employee Compensation survey covered
6,000 establishments,primarily large ones, from 1966 to 1974. While the data are
not comparableto the time-use diaries cited by Staffordand Duncan, the sample size
and frequencyis considerablylarger. See ibid.
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Table 9. Rates of Changein the Ratio of HoursWorkedto Hours Paid, by Sector,
SelectedPeriods,1952-75
Annual average,in percent
Sector
Privatebusiness
Privatenonfarmbusiness
Manufacturing

1952-65

1965-73

1973-75

-0.08
-0.06
-0.06

-0.22
-0.21
-0.40

-0.14
-0.12
0.03

Sources: Computed by authors from data in Buleau of Labor Statistics, "Report of the BLS Task
Force on Hours Worked" (BLS, March 1976).

rates of changein the ratio of hoursworkedto hourspaid for 1952-65,
1965-73, and 1973-75 in privatebusiness,privatenonfarmbusiness,and
manufacturing.The results,shownin table 9, are not striking.Thereis a
small,persistentbutvariabledeclinein the ratioof hoursworkedto hours
in the lastperiod.The effects
paidin eachsector,exceptfor manufacturing
on growthof laborproductivitywereestimatedby assumingthatthe average annual growth rates for 1952-65 and 1973-75 characterizedthe
periods 1948-65 and 1973-78-a ratherweak technique.The resulting
values were weightedby the share of labor in total output in the three
sectors.
ENERGY AND PRODUCTIVITY

We can make only a limitedappraisalof the impactof higherenergy
prices on the growthof labor productivityin the private business and
private nonfarmbusinesssectors. Data on energyuse are not available
by sector, but ratherby the following categories: industrial,commercial, transportation,and residential.These categories have not been
mappedinto the majoreconomicsectorswithsufficientaccuracyto justify
their inclusion in the productivityaccountingframework.In addition,
our frameworkuses a conceptof outputbasedon grossproductoriginating, so that flows of intermediateproducts-including energy-are excluded,althoughvalue-addedis includedin the energy-producing
sectors.
It is possible to appraisethe effects of energy price increasesbased
on the energysharein outputin the majorsectors,as Denison has done.
However,his procedureimplicitlyassumesthat the elasticityof substitution betweenenergyand other factorsis one, and strongevidenceexists
to the contrary,at least for the manufacturingsector. Berndtand Wood
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and Hudson and Jorgensonfind complementaritybetween energy and
capitalin U.S. manufacturing;38
Griffinand Gregory,using cross-section
Our own
and time-seriesdata for several countries,find substitution.39
recentinvestigationrelied on a dynamicadjustmentmodel of the manufacturingsector in an attemptto removethe short-termcomplementary
use of capital and energysuggestedby Griffinand Gregoryas a major
cause of the Berndtand Wood findings.We found strongercomplementarityin the long-runthan in the short-runversionof the model.40
Using this model of the manufacturingsector,we undertooka simulation exercisefor the 1973-78 period to assess the effects of increasesin
energypriceson the growthof laborproductivityas these effectsoperate
throughchangingthe capital-laborratio. Whateveractual effect energy
priceshave had on this ratio is includedin the total estimatedeffect of
capitalformationon productivity.Here we suggest how much of that
may be attributableto higherenergyprices.The simulationassumesthat
energypricesrose at the samerate as the implicitpricedeflatorfor manufacturingratherthan at the 22.3 percentrate that actuallyoccurred.On
this basis, the model suggeststhat the capital-laborratio would have increasedat an annualrateof about2.3 percentinsteadof 1.7 percent.Thus
labor productivitywould have risen about 0.18 percentagepoint a year
faster in manufacturingduring 1973-78 if the relativeprice of energy
had not changed.Hudson and Jorgensonalso find a large reductionin
investmentfor the 1972-76 period resultingfrom higherenergyprices.
Theirstudy,whichuses a morecompletemodel of the economy,includes
complementarity
betweenenergyand capital.41
38. Ernst R. Berndt and David 0. Wood, "Technology, Prices, and the Derived
Demand for Energy,"Review of Economics and Statistics, vol. 57 (August 1975),
pp. 259-68; Hudson and Jorgenson, "Energy Prices."
39. James M. Griffinand Paul R. Gregory, "An IntercountryTranslog Model of
EniergySubstitutionResponses," American Economic Review, vol. 66 (December
1976),pp. 845-57.
40. J. R. Norsworthy and Michael J. Harper, "ProductivityGrowth in Manufacturingin the 1980's: Labor, Capital, and Energy, in American StatisticalAssociation,
Proceedings of the Business and Economic Statistics Section (Washington, D.C.:
ASA, forthcoming). The study was based on a four-factor model (capital, labor,
energy, and intermediate materials) of manufacturing using energy data from
Bureau of the Census, Census of Manufactures, for 1958, 1963, 1967, 1972, and
1977; and Bureau of the Census, Annual Survey of Manufactures, for intermediate
years.
41. Hudson and Jorgenson,"EnergyPrices,"p. 1.33.
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AND DEVELOPMENT

A numberof investigatorshave arguedthat researchand development
expenditureshave importanteffectson productivitygrowth.Kendrickis
perhapsthe strongestproponentof this view and his quantitativeestimate of the effectsof R&Dis the largest.42Kendrickregressesthe totalfactor productivity(TFP) residual on a measure of the stock of accumulatedknowledge.The quantitativeestimates from this procedure
depend upon how one quantifiesknowledge and on how one defines
TFP: if, as in Kendrick'scase, it is definedas the ratio of outputto the
sum of share-weighted
factorinputs,the effectwill be relativelylarge;if,
as in our analysis,factor-augmenting
effectsare removedfrom TFP, the
effectwill be smaller.In eithercase, the regressionwill attributeto R&D
the effectsof all unaccountedfactors insofar as they have similarintertemporalpatterns.On the other hand, to the extent that the effects of
R&Dcan be seen in capital or labor or change the capital-laborratio,
some of the effectmay be missedby attributingit to other factorsin the
analysis.It is not clearwhat approach,if any, can be reliedupon to captureall the effects.Thus, althoughthereseemsto be a consensusthat the
declinein R&Dexpendituresis partiallyresponsiblefor the slowdownin
productivitygrowth,we foundno satisfactoryway to includethe effectin
ouranalysis.

Accountingfor the Slowdown
As the precedingdiscussion indicates, some hypotheses about the
causes of the productivityslowdowndefy quantification.In table 10 we
presentthe estimatedeffectsof those factorsthat could be incorporated
into this analysisfor the privatebusiness,privatenonfarmbusiness,and
manufacturing
sectors.All threesectorsshow significantdeclinesin labor
productivityfor both slowdownperiods;the total effect of those slowdowns is smallest in manufacturingand greatest in private business,
where the farm-to-nonf
arm shifts of labor and capital contributedsub42. John W. Kendrick, The Formation and Stocks of Total Capital, General
Series, 100 (National Bureauof Economic Research, 1976). Kendrickrepresentsthe
stock of accumulatedknowledge by the capitalized value of research and development expenditures.
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stantiallyto growthbefore 1965. In privatebusinessandprivatenonfarm
business,total-factorproductivitygrowth,the "otherfactors"categoryin
the table, declinesvery little between1965-73 and 1973-78.
The changesin the growthrates from table 10 are presentedin table
11 as a way of detailingthe contributionsto the productivityslowdown
from the variousfactors analyzed.One conclusion is immediate-two
slowdownsoccurredwith two differentpatternsof contributingcauses:
the 1965-73 slowdownis largely unexplainedby factors quantifiedin
this analysis;the 1973-78 slowdownis largelyaccountedfor by the relative weaknessin capitalformation.
In the privatebusinesssector,the broadestaggregate,the total effects
from capitalformationaugmentedproductivitygrowthin the first slowdown period; the effect of changes in capital compositionmore than
compensatedfor the slight impactsof expendituresfor pollution abatement and the capital-laborratio. The latter effect was due entirely to
slower growthin the capital-laborratio in the farm sector, where the
growthof the capital-laborratio slowed largelybecausethe rapidmigration of labor from the farm sector had ended. Labor effects in the first
slowdownperiodin the privatebusinesssectorwere small, althoughthey
contributedsomewhatto the slowdown. Favorable interindustryshift
effectswere morethan offsetby a declinein the ratioof hoursworkedto
hourspaid and changesin the compositionof the labor force. The dominant effectin the firstslowdownperiodcomes from other factors,which
accountfor more than 90 percentof the total decline in the growthof
labor productivity.
Differentfactorsaccountfor the productivityslowdownin the second
period. Capitaleffects accountfor 0.79 percentagepoint out of a total
declineof 1.12 percentagepoints. In this periodthe decline in growthof
the capital-laborratio contributesthe largest effect, but changesin the
asset and interindustrycompositionalso add to the slowdown,and capital spendingfor pollutionabatementmakesa smallnegativecontribution
as well. Labor effectscontributesomewhatmore to the 1973-78 slowdownthanin the earlierperiod,but the patternis quitedifferent.Changes
in the compositionof the labor force resultinglargely from increased
educationhave a positiveeffecton productivitygrowth,as does the ratio
of hours workedto hourspaid (though, again,the data underlyingthis
latter estimateare weak). Interindustryshifts of the labor force have a
strongnegativeinfluence.Otherfactorsplay a much smallerrole than in
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the 1965-73 slowdown;only about 13 percentof the 1973-78 slowdown
i theprivatebusinesssectoris not accountedfor by the measuredcapital
andlaboreffects.
In the privatenonfarmbusinesssectorthe patternin the firstslowdown
periodis generallysimilarto thatfor the privatebusinesssector,although
capital effects are even more favorableto productivitygrowth because
the capital-laborratio grows more rapidly in 1965-73 than in 194865. The patternof laboreffectsis quitesimilarto that in privatebusiness,
althoughthe net impactis slightlysmaller.And other factors are again
the dominantslowdownfactor. Indeed, after adjustingfor capital and
labor effects,the contributionto the slowdownof other factorsis somewhatlargerthantheslowdownin laborproductivityitself.
In the secondperiod,capitaleffectscontributenearly80 percentof the
observedslowdownin laborproductivity.As in the privatebusinesssector, the dominantimpactcomes from slower growthin the capital-labor
ratio. Capitalspendingfor pollution abatementand changesin the asset
mix each have a small effect. Labor effects contributesomewhat,with a
downwardpush on productivityfrom interindustryshifts more than offsettingsmallcontributionsin the otherdirectionfromthe compositionof
the laborforce and changesin hours worked.As in the privatebusiness
sector, the measuredcapital and labor effects account for most of the
1973-78 slowdownin productivitygrowthin the privatenonfarmbusinesssector.
The productivityslowdown pattern in the manufacturingsector is
similarto that for privatenonfarmbusinessin 1965-73: capital effects
contributeto faster productivitygrowth, and total labor effects reduce
it. During this period, the accelerationof the capital-laborratio increasedproductivitygrowthby about0.2 percentagepointa year,but was
partiallyoffsetby expendituresfor pollutionabatementcapitalanda slight
asset effect. Labor effects made a small contributionto the slowdown,
largely throughchanges in the composition of the labor force. Other
factorsnot accountedfor in the analysisdominatetheproductivitydecline
in manufacturing
in the firstslowdownperiod.
In the 1973-78 period, some differencesemergebetween the manufacturingsectorand the privatenonfarmbusinesssector.The productivity slowdown is somewhat smaller in manufacturing.Capital effects,
dominatedby slowergrowthin the capital-laborratio, are more strongly
influencedby expendituresfor pollutitonabatementcapital. The effect,
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Table12. CapitalandLaborEffectson the Growthlof LaborProductivity,Private
Sector, SelectedPeriods,1948-78
NonfarmNonmanufacturing
Annualaverage
Item andperiod
Rate of growth(percent)
1948-65
1965-73
1973-78
to slowdown
Contribution
(percentagepoints)
1965-73 slowdown
1973-78 slowdown
Total

Totallabor
productivity

Capital
effect

Labor
effect

Effect of
otherfactors

2.57
1.78
0.80

0.78
0.95
0.11

0.11
-0.10
-0.22

1.68
0.93
0.91

-0.79
-0.98
-1.77

0.17
-0.84
-0.67

-0.21
-0.12
-0.33

-0.75
-0.02
-0.77

Source: Data are inferredfrom tables 10 and 11 as described in the text.

however,is still small in manufacturing,where a majorimpact of environmentalregulationswould be expectedto be felt. Capitaleffects,however, explainonly about half of the 1973-78 slowdownin manufacturing, a much smallerproportionthan in private nonfarmbusiness. The
laboreffectsaugmentedproductivitygrowth.Thus, in the secondperiod,
otherfactorsplay a largerrole in the slowdownof the manufacturingsector than in the other sectors.
The slowdownpatternsfor the nonfarmnonmanufacturing
sectorthat
are impliedby the nonfarmand manufacturingresultsin tables 10 and
11 are summarizedin table 12. The capital effects were determinedby
weightingthe capital effects in each sector by the relative size of their
capital stock. A similarprocedurewas used for labor productivityand
sharein the hours
labor effectsbased on the nonfarmnonmanufacturing
of privatenonfarmbusinesslabor.43
In this sector,productivityagain slows noticeablyin both periods.In
the first period, total capital effects work against the slowdown, while
43. Direct computation would have been preferable. However, the difference in
patterns between the nonfarm business and manufacturing sectors did not emerge
until it was too late to compute these effects directly. Although the total effects for
capital, labor, and other factors reported in table 12 would change very little when
directly computed, detailed effects of changes in factor composition and interindustry shifts would be revealed.
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total labor effects contributeto it and are noticeablylargerthan those
for all nonfarmbusiness.As in the privatenonfarmbusinesssector,other
factorsare the primarysourceof the declinein productivitygrowth.Almost all the second slowdownis explainedby capital and labor effects
thatparallelthose in total privatenonfarmbusiness,so that otherfactors
playa minorrole.
For any of the majorsectors analyzedhere, to view the productivity
slowdownas a singlephenomenonbeginningin the mid-1960swould distort the temporalpatternof contributionsto it, and would likely lead to
poor policy prescription.From the evidenceof the recentperiod,the unexplaineddeclinein multifactorproductivitygrowthis largelybehindus,
whilethe problemof capitalformationis current.It also appearsthat the
changingcompositionof the laborforcehas contributedsomewhatless to
the slowdownin eitherperiod than some other estimateshave suggested
and, correspondingly,may offer somewhatless hope for reversalin the
future.

FactorsAffectingCapitalFormation
Becauseslowercapitalformationappearsto have been a majorcause
of the slowdownin laborproductivityin the 1973-78 period,it is important to understandwhy. Table 13 attemptsto shed light on this question.44
The accelerationof the capital-laborratio in 1965-73 may be explainedby price-inducedsubstitutionof capital for labor. The price of
laborgrewabout2 percentagepointsa yearfasterthanthe priceof capital
servicesin 1948-65, more than 4 points fasterin 1965-73, and 1 point
fasterin 1973-78. These differencesmeasurethe relativepricechangeof
labor as comparedto capital: the price incentiveto substitutecapitalfor
labor was thus abouttwice as strongin 1965-73 as it was in the earliest
period, and about four times as great as in 1973-78. A factor holding
downthe relativepriceof capitalservicesin 1965-73 was the investment
tax creditfor equipmentthatwentinto effectin the mid-1960s.
44. Data for the privatenonfarm businesssector are shown because the slowdown
in capital formation in agriculture began before 1973-78, and the relative rise of
wages in the agriculturesector further obscures the relative price movements that
prevailedin privatenonfarmbusiness.
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Table13. Rates of Growthof InputPrices, PrivateNonfarmBusinessSector,
SelectedPeriods,1948-78
Annualaverage,in percent

Period

Price of
capitalservices

1948-65
1965-73
1973-78

2.84
2.20
7.95

Labor
compensation
per hour
4.60
6.58
8.98

Price of
energyinputa
-0.73
4.73
22.29

Source: J. R. Norsworthy and Michael J. Harper, "The Role of Capital Formation in the Recent Productivity Growth Slowdown," Working Paper 87, (Bureau of Labor Statistics, January 1979).
a. The einergyprice series is for 1954-65, 1965-73, and 1973-77. It is based on the ratio of total cost
of purchased fuels in manufacturing to a translog index of electricity, coal, coke, fuel oil, and natural
gas quantities from Bureau of the Census, Censusof Manufactures.The wholesale price index was used to
interpolate some price components between Census benchmarks.

The relativeprice explanationfor the accelerationin the capital-labor
ratio in the 1965-73 period also explainsthe decelerationin 1973-78,
when the relativeprice change was so small. The rapid rise in energy
pricesthattook place in late 1973 and early 1974 maybe anotherimportantfactorcontributingto the slowdownin this last period.If capitaland
energyare complements,the rise in energyprices would have retarded
capitalformation.45
The weak productivitygrowthof recentyears has correspondedwith
a rapidand continuedrise in employmentfrom the troughof the 197375 recession through early 1979. This phenomenon,which has been
widely observedand describedas puzzling,is consistentwith the much
closermovementsin the prices of capitaland labor and the complementaritybetweencapital and energy.Under these conditions,increasesin
outputwouldbe achievedwith relativelygreaterexpansionof laborinput
and less expansionof capital (and hence energy) than under the price
conditionsthatprevailedsince 1948 in general,andin the 1965-73 period
in particular.This tentative explanationis consistentwith findingsby
HudsonandJorgensonfor the 1973-76 period.46
45. There are, of course, other dimensionsto the problem, and therefore to a satisfactory explanationfor it. For example, an accelerator model of capital accumulation is examined in Peter K. Clark, "Investmentin the 1970s: Theory, Performance,
and Prediction,"BPEA, 1:1979, pp. 73-113. The slowdown in output growth of more
than 1 percentage point a year between 1965-73 and 1973-78 would also explain
part of the slowdown in capital formation in the latter period.
46. Hudson and Jorgenson,"EnergyPrices."
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Conclusions
The main conclusionsof our investigationof the slowdown in the
growthof laborproductivitycanbe summarizedbriefly.
There are two distinctphases to the slowdownin the growthof labor
productivity:1965-73 and 1973-78. Differencesare apparentboth in
the patternof productivitygrowth among industriesand in the factors
contributing
to the decline.
The 1965-73 slowdownis largelyunexplainedby the factorswe have
considered.Capitalformationwas not a cause; changesin the composition of the laborforce played a relativelyminorrole. AlthoughR&Dexpendituresslowed duringthis period and may well have contributedto
the productivityslowdown,we devisedno satisfactoryrmeansto take this
factorinto account.Intersectoralshifts of capitaland labor did not contribute.
The 1973-78 slowdownis dominatedby the effectsof reducedcapital
formation.Some effectis also attributableto interindustryshifts in labor
and capital.The sharprise in energypricesmay show up in a framework
such as ours throughits impact on capital formationand may help explainthe relativeweaknessin capitalformationin recentyears.

Commentsand
Discussion
MartinNeil Baily: It is unfortunatethat some issues that surfacedin the
economicsof growthin the 1950s and 1960s and that appearin productivity studies today have never been resolved. The main problem for
growth economicsis that variationsin the medium-termgrowthrate of
the U.S. economyare not well explainedby measuredfactorsof production when these factors are enteredinto a freely estimatedproduction
equation.
Analystsof growthhave avoidedthis problemby blamingcollinearity
and imposingstrongassumptionson the data. Accountingfor growthby
using relative-shareweightsis one such approach.Withimportantdifferences from earlierwork,it is the one used by J. R. Norsworthy,Michael
Harper,andKentKunzein this paper.It is a perfectlygood and sensible
approach,but it is limited.It assumesmanyof the phenomenawe would
like to test or understand.The value of the approachis in establishinga
generaloutline withinwhich to work, and in demolishingmyths. Many
pet theories do not get off the ground once one looks seriously at the
evidence.
Let me turnto specificaspectsof the paper.There are many compliments I could give to it. The authorspresent an interestingand important story.To avoidplatitudeslet me leave it at that and proceedto areas
or differentemphasis.
of possibledisagreement
First, I mistrustthe assumptionof slope discontinuity.The authors
divide the data into three phases. Other studiesuse the equivalenttechnique of dummyvariables.After one has explainedoutput and productivity movementsit may be helpful to distinguishdifferentphases. But
imposingthemex antemayprejudicethe conclusions.
Second,at a disaggregatedlevel, specialfactorsabound.Publicutilities
0007-230317910002-0433$00.2510 ? Brookings Institution
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overestimateddemandfor electricitysubstantially.This led to cutbacks
in investmentand a stallingof productivitygrowth.Retail stores began
to stayopen muchlongerhoursin the seventies.This causeda declinein
the capital-laborratioanda declinein measuredproductivitygrowth.One
presumesthat there was an unmeasuredgain in convenience.One can
find specialfactorsfor most industries,and althoughthe special factors
may maskthe big picture,the reverseis also true.
Third,adjustmentsthat are made to the qualityof the laborforce here
andin otherrelatedanalysestroubleme becausethey assumethatrelative
wagesreflectrelativeproductivities.The increasein the educationallevel
of the laborforce in the seventiesmay not have contributedmuchto productivitygrowth.Correctingfor educationmay make the puzzle of that
decademoreperplexingthanit actuallyis. People may demandeducation
as a meansof signalingrelativeability.My own undergraduate
yearswere
mostly a consumptiongood. The increasein the numberof high school
graduatesmay stem as much from a loweringof graduationstandardsas
fromanincreasein quality.
In additionto the adjustmentfor education,the authors'table 8 also
reportsan adjustmentattributedto changesin the sex compositionof the
labor force. Does the differencebetween the wage rates for males and
femalesreally reflectproductivitydifferences?There is little direct evidence on this issue. I know of two items. Martin Feldstein found no
significantproductivitydifferencesbetweenmen and women in a crosssectionalstudyof manufacturingin the UnitedKingdom(in the October
1967 Review of Economic Studies). And some evidence-which I am
sure no one will take seriously-comes from a follow-up surveyof persons who had actuallychangedsex. One hundredseventyfollow-up interviewswereconductedby a Stanfordpsychiatrist.The New York Times
of October2, 1979, reportsthat all those changingfrom female to male
earnedmore after the change.Most of those changingfrom male to female earnedless. Threemaleswho changedto femalesdecidedto resume
livingas males.Two of the threecited an inabilityto do well economically
as the reason.The thirdhad a religiousexperience.
A fourth aspect of the paper is related to the intriguingStaffordDuncanstudy.I wish the Bureauof Labor Statisticshad collected more
data measuringchangesin work intensity.Differencesin work practices
are allegedto cause importantproductivitydifferencesacross countries
andmaybe a majorfactorin changesovertime.
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Fifth, Edward Denison, in his book, Accounting for Slower Economic
Growth: The United States in the 1970s, describes the slowdown as a

mystery.The conclusionsin this paper reinforcethe sense of mystery.
The two successive slowdownsin 1965-73 and 1973-78 have reduced
the growthof labor productivityby 2.12 percentagepoints in the private
business sector in comparisonwith the 1948-65 base period. I refer to
table 11. Of this total, 35 percentis attributedto capitaleffects,13 percent
to labor effects, and 52 percentto unknownfactors.For manufacturing,
where outputfiguresare relativelymore reliable,of a total slowdownof
1.43 percentagepoints, 18 percentis attributedto capital, -5 percentto
labor,and 87 percentto otherfactors.
The authorsplace theirgreatestemphasison the role of capitalin the
slowdown.Becausecapitalaccumulationhas been slow in the seventies,
this does allow them to cite capital effects as the principalcause of the
slowdown in 1973-78. But, as the authorsadmit, the price of this is a
magnificationof the puzzle of 1965-73. Duringthis previousslowdown
period, unknownfactorsaccountfor 95 percentof the slowdownin the
privatebusinesssector and 103 percentin manufacturing.
In fact, with the perspectiveof the entire 1948-78 period, capitalaccumulationappearsto have proceededrapidlyimmediatelyafter World
War II, slowed duringthe late fiftiesand earlysixties, sped up in the late
sixties, and slowed again in the seventies.The correlationbetween this
patternandthatof medium-termproductivitytrendsis not verystrong.
Even the capitalslowdownin the seventiesneeds to be viewed with
caution.The authorsuse a very aggregatedmeasureof the capitalstock.
The separatecomponentshave moved relativeto each other.I looked at
the capital-laborratio for the nonfinancialcorporatebusinesssector defined as the ratio of equipmentto total employee-hours.This ratio grew
at 2.94 percent a year from 1965-73 and 2.42 percent a year from
1973-77. That is not a big slowdown. Most of the movementin the
authors'capital-laborratiois from structuresand inventories.WhileI do
understandthe argumentthat capitalis capitaland marginalproductivities should equate, there are many assumptionsrequiredto make the
into "will."I suspectthat new vintagemachinetools, new vin"6should"
tage computersand new electronictypewritersare the items that really
enhanceproductivity.
Finally, the word "vintage"raisesanotherquery.If the argumentthat
increasedenergyprices caused labor-capitalsubstitutionis to be taken
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seriously,I wouldlike to see some directevidencethat such substitution
is in fact possiblein a way that saves significantamountsof energyfor
capitalthatwas designedand put in place beforethe energycrisis.
One wonders,afterall this, why it is that capitaldoes not do better as
an explanatoryvariable.Most writerssince the nineteenthcenturyhave
put capitalaccumulationat the centerof theirtheoreticalgrowthmodels.
Commonsense tells one that it must be important.From investment
equationsit is apparentthat capitalfollows outputclosely, but one might
askwhyit doesnot do morewhenit arrives.
The problemmustlie with the measurement-or lack of measurement
-of otherfactors.Thereis no good measureof innovation.Patentfigures
and expenditureson researchand developmentare weak proxies. Nqew
productsand changesin productqualityare hardlycountedat all. There
is no good measure of labor-force quality. Analysts rely heavily on
demographicproxies and formal education or training. With better
measurementof innovationand labor quality,the role of capital would
probablyfall into place.But sayingthatandshowingthat aretwo different
matters.
EdwardF. Denison: Norsworthy,Harper,andKunzehave carefullyintegratedinto theirstudyof productivitya greatdeal of data relating,to the
compositionof the capitalstock and the laborforce. Their resultsspeak
for themselvesand I shall not attemptto summarizeor analyze them.
WhatI can do most usefullyis comparesome of their estimateswith my
own andtryto identifysourcesof disagreement.
I shall refer only to the estimatesby the authorsfor privatebusiness
and comparethemwith mine for nonresidentialbusiness.'They show, in
I show
addition,resultsfor privatenonfarmbusinessand manufacturing;
government,households and institutions,services of dwellings, internationalassets,andthe entireeconomy.
The authors'estimatesfor privatebusinessdifferfrom mine for nonresidentialbusiness in scope (with their inclusion of tenant-occupied
housingand exclusionof governmententerprises),measurementof out'My estimates are provided and fully described in Edward F. Denison, Accounting for Slower Economic Growth: The United States in the 1970s (Brookings
Institution,1979).
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put (with their use of gross productinsteadof nationalincome), and to
some extent data (but any statisticaldifferencesare almostcertainlyunimportant). Their analysis is organizedaroundoutput per hour, mine
around total output and output per person employed, and there is no
simple way to convert.Our analysesare also organizedarounddifferent
time periods (theirs, 1948-65, 1965-73, and 1973-78; mine, 1948-53,
1953-64, 1964-69, 1969-73, and 1973-76; I give some results for
1973-78 but not a detailedanalysisof sourcesof growth). For all these
reasonsany close comparisonwouldbe a majorundertaking.In addition,
the determinantsof productivitychange that they estimatedirectly are
not the same as mineand,whenthey are, the classificationis different.
Despite all tnis, the main findingsare easily compared.We agree on
three main points and disagreeon one, and the reasonfor that disagreementis readilyidentified.
We agree,first,that a sharpreductionin productivitygrowthhas occurredand that it has happenedin two stages, the first beginningafter
about 1965 andthe secondafter1973.
Second, we agreethat the post-1973 drop in the growthrate of productivity is quite general. On an (approximately) one-digit industrial
classification,the 1973-78 growthrate is muchlower than the 1948-73
industryratefor all sectorsexceptcommunications.
Third, a large part of the differencebetweenthe growthrate of productivityin 1948-65 or 1948-73 and the growthrate in 1973-78 is not
accounted for by directly estimated determinants.(See the authors'
table 11.)
The majordisagreementis about the period when the "mystery"developed. I have writtenthat until 1973 the slackeningof productivity
growth was neither mysteriousnor particularlydisturbingfrom the
standpointof long-termgrowth. The authors, however, find the drop
from 1948-65 to 1965-73 to be largelyunexplained,while the further
drop from 1965-73 to 1973-78 is almostentirelyexplained.
The reason for this differenceis my inclusion of an estimatefor the
effect of fluctuationsin intensityof demandas a determinantof output
per unit of input.The growthrate of this series is 0.06 percentin 194865, -0.70 percentin 1965-73, and 0.12 percentin 1973-76. I do not
have an estimatefor 1978, but I thinkit wouldbe quite close to 1973 so
that the 1973-78 growthrate would be close to zero. Assumingit to be
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zero, use of my estimatesfor this determinantwith the authors'residual
fromtable10 wouldyieldthe followingresults:
Period

1948-65
1965-73
1973-78
Change
1948-65to 1965-73
1965-73to 1973-78
1948-65to 1973-78

Authors'residual

Intensityof
utilization

Otherfactors

2.16
1.21
1.06

0.06
-0.70
0.00

2.10
1.91
1.06

-0.95
-0.15
-1.10

-0.76
0.70
-0.06

-0.19
-0.85
-1.04

Most of the unexplaineddrop would then appearbetween the 1965-73
andthe 1973-78 period,as in my estimates.
Of course,I do not suggestthat the authorswould necessarilyaccept
my estimatesfor the effectof changesin intensityof utilization.For anyone interested,they are fully explainedin Accountingfor Slower EconomicGrowth,pp. 76-77 and 176-89.
Of the many differencesin our procedures,I shall examineonly our
treatmentof capital,whichis likelyto be of mostinterest.
One importantpoint is that capital should play a larger role in the
authors'schemethanin mine for two reasons.First, the authorsmeasure
grossoutput,and I focus on net output.Becausethe changein depreciation can only be counted as a contributionof capital to GNP growth,
theircapitalcontributionshouldexceedmineby the valueof depreciation.
Correspondingto the differencein outputmeasures,I use net income as
the weightfor structuresandequipment,andtheyuse grossincome.Also,
the authorsincludethe contributionof tenant-occupieddwellingsbecause
they arepartof the privatebusinesssector.
A secondpoint is that I believe the authorsinadvertentlyomit hotels,
motels,andothernonhousekeepingresidentialstructuresfromthe capital
stock.In otherrespectsour capitalstockestimatesappearto be consistent.
Third,they deductfrom capitalinput the capitalneededfor pollution
abatement.This classificationhas the effectof makingcapitalcontribute
moreto the productivitydropthanit does in my classification,wherethe
correspondingdropis classifiedas the resultof requirementsfor pollution
abatement.Theircapitaldeductionmay be incompleteinsofar as invest-
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ment is made by a firm other than the one whose pollution is being abated.
They apparently neglect to make a similar deduction from labor input.
Fourth, the authors use net stock to measure capital input whereas I
use a modified gross stock series (gross stock with a weight of 0.75, net
with a weight of 0.25). This difference gives the authors a sharper drop
in the capital contribution from 1965-73 to 1973-78.
In my calculations, the growth rates of nonresidential structures and
equipment per person employed were as follows:
Capital stock measure
Period

1948-65
1965-73
1973-78
Change
1948-65 to 1965-73
1965-73 to 1973-78

Gross stock

2.55
2.18
1.33
-0.37
-0.85

Modified
gross stock

2.70
2.30
1.23
-0.40
-1.07

Net stock

3.15
2.63
0.89
-0.52
-1.74

The drop from 1965-73 to 1973-78 is only three-fiLthsas large on my
basis as on their net stock basis. It would be only one-half as large as
theirs if gross stock were used-the most common practice. In their
paper, the authors generously state that my measure may be more reasonable. It is unusual for the choice among these measures to make so much
difference.
And fifth, because I analyze output per person-and the authors, output per hour-it is natural that I divide capital by employment and they
by total hours. However, I believe that dividing by employment is more
appropriate.Under most circumstances, it seems doubtful that shortening
average hours of work reduces requirements for fixed capital and land,
or even reduces inventory capital requirements proportionially.It is more
commonly held that the capital required per work station (for example,
one's office and desk) is typically constant regardless of the length of
the workweek.
Finally, I can compare our main results on the effects of capital. I
estimate a drop of 0.31 percentage point from 1948-73 to 1973-78 in
the contribution of capital and land. Combining the authors' first two
periods in their table 10 to obtain 1948-73 estimates shows they obtain
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a dropfrom 1948-73 to 1973-78 of 0.57 point in the combinedcontributionsof what they call the "capital-laborratio" and "asset composition,"the combinationthat seems to come closest in conceptto my estimate.It seemslikely that the differenceof 0.26 point betweenthe drops
could easily be explainedby the differencein measuringfixed capital
input (my fourthpoint above) and theiruse of gross weightsalone (my
first point). The authors have additional drops of 0.08 point due to
pollutionabatementcapital,which I count elsewhere (my third point),
and0.11 pointascribedto "intersectoralshifts."
In both the authors'calculationsandin mine, the big dropin the capital contributioncomes betweenthe 1965-73 and 1973-78 periods.
MichaelL. Wachter:The paperby Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunzeis an
excellentand fully documentedcontributionto the literatureon the productivityslowdown.Its importanceto the productivitydebateis as much
due to its lack of successin explainingthe decline as to its positivefindings. That is, it arguesthat some key elementsare unimportant-for example,laborqualityandthe differentialbetweenhoursworkedand hours
paid, whichhave been used by other researchersto explainproductivity
changes. Indeed, these results are likely to be the most controversial
aspectof the paper.
The authors'approachis to dividethe postwaryearsinto threeperiods:
1948-65, 1965-73, and 1973-78. They argue for this division on the
basis of the hypothesisthat the productivityslowdownbegan in 1965,
but that the underlyingcauses changedaround 1973. For the 1965-73
period,theirfindingsare completelynegative;the "residual"or whatthey
call "otherfactors"capturesthe entirechange.For the later years, they
attributean importantpartof the declinein productivityto the slowdown
in the growthrate of the capital-laborratio.
The fact thatthe residualcategoryaccountsfor the entireproductivity
slowdownin 1965-73 creates an incentiveto identify the residualwith
some term that has economic significance.Some researchers,especially
in the relatedfield of estimationof the productionfunction,tend to identify the residualwith changesin knowledgeor technologicalchange.The
authorsavoid this temptation;they argueagainstthe significanceof improvementsembodiedin capital (which would appearin their residual
term) andtake an agnosticstancetowardthe importanceof disembodied
technologicalchange.
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The authors'conclusions, especially for the 1965-73 episode, are
surprisingbecausemostresearchersfindsome evidencethat laborquality
or interindustryshifts are important.For example,in some of my work
withJeffreyPerloffwe findthatan adjustmentfor age and sex in the labor
force plus a cyclicaladjustmentexplainsover half of the decline for the
overalleconomy.Indeed,productivitygrowth,adjustedfor demographic
and cyclical factors and disaggregatedinto the eight major nonfarm
sectors,evenincreasedslightlyin a few sectors.
The differencein resultsis largelybecauseof the natureof the authors'
laborqualityadjustment.They includeyears of schoolingas well as age
and sex to adjustfor demographicshifts. They do find a strongnegative
effectfrom age and sex, but it is erasedby a strongpositive effect from
education.Thatis, they arguethat knowledgeimprovementsmay not be
embodiedin capital,but embodiedknowledgeis importantin measuring
laborinput.
That educationhas a strongempiricalpositive effect is not surprising
becauseyears of schoolinghave been increasingand schooling is associated with higher wage rates. But it is also recognizedthat years of
schoolingis an imperfectmeasureof laborquality.I believe that the educationcorrectionin the papermay be inappropriate.A basic questionin
this type of analysis,as in empiricalworkin general,is what variablesto
includein the productivityaccountingmechanism.Although there is a
precedentfor adjustingfor age, sex, and education,the additionof other
variablesmight "washout" the effect of years of schooling. The notion
that the qualityof elementaryand high schools is deterioratingmay be
too widely acceptedin the conventionalwisdom to be believable, but
theremay be somethingto that story for the 1965-73 period. Unfortunately,there are no obvious variablesto include to capturethis quality
effect exactly. The tendencyto remainin school to avoid the Vietnam
War or to avoid the labor marketthat is overcrowdedwith youth may
have contributedto increasedschoolingbut not increasedproductivity.
Otherfactors,such as the decline in expenditureper pupil (after adjusting for the increase in relative teacher salaries), racial and regional
compositioneffects, and the decline in ScholasticAptitude Test scores
may also indicatereducedqualityof educationper year of schoolingon
the aggregatelevel. Althoughschool qualityitself cannotbe included,the
othervariablesmentionedabove can be measuredand used in the productivitycalculations.
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More generally,once years of schooling is used as an explanatory
variable,balancesuggestsincludingotherpotentialpersonalcharacteristics that may be relatedto productivitychanges.If the additionalvariables are unimportant,they will presumablyhave a quantitativelysmall
effect.Omittingthem only means leavingtheirpotentialinfluencein the
"otherfactors"category.
For the second productivitydecline, 1973-78, the authorsfind that
the capitaleffect,primarilythe decreasein the growthrate of the capitallaborratio,is the maincontributingfactor.In the nonfarmbusinesssector
it explainsover 75 percent,and in manufacturingabout50 percentof the
slowdown.Becausethe capitalstock data are best in manufacturing,the
latterfiguremaybe morereliable.This is especiallythe case givenrelative
capitalintensitiesacrosssectors.
I shouldadd that, to the extent that one adjustslabor qualityfor age
andsex but not for education,the 1973-78 slowdownappearsto be even
more dramaticthan that isolated in the paper. That is, the age-sex adjustmenthelps explain the pre-1973, but not the post-1973 slowdown.
The publisheddata suggest a gradualdecline from 1965 to 1978. The
speed of the decline is slightly faster after 1973 than before 1973. If
the age-sex adjustment"explains"the 1965-73 developmentsbut not
the post-1973 events, then the demographicallyadjusted productivity
serieshas a sharperdeclineafter 1973 than the publishedor the authors'
adjustedproductivityseries.
As the authorsmakeclear,theirapproachdoes not explainthe productivityslowdown;ratherit attributesto the productioninputsthat part of
the slowdownparallelingchangesin input growthrates. As a result, althoughthe slowdownin the capital-laborratio is the key variablein the
last period, explainingthe changesin capital and labor are beyond the
scope of theirpaper.Capital-laborratios that grow more slowly than in
earlieryears are compatiblein a generalequilibriumcontext with either
capitalthatgrows"too slowly"or laborthat grows"too fast."They seem
to arguethatthe formerview is correct;thatis, the problemis a slowdown
in capitalaccumulation.This conclusion,however,cannotbe testedusing
their approach.The issue of causalitybetweenlabor and capital effects
requiresan analysisof inputdemandfunctionsin a dynamiccontext.The
underlyingquestion is what factors have caused the deviation in the
growthratesof the productioninputsfrom previousrates.
In their conclusionthe authorssuggest that energyprices may be a
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key factor,but this is largelyspeculative.No rigoroustest of the energy
hypothesisis offeredand, indeed,the evidencein the literatureis mixed.
Althoughenergyprices increased,the quantityof energy used declined
only slightly.In theirinputimputation,the quantityof energyis the correct variable.The 1979 energycrunchwill at least providea second data
pointto testthe hypothesis.
A problemin analyzingthe 1973-78 productivityslowdownis that it
coincideswith the major cyclical downturnof 1974, and thereforethe
cyclicalcorrectionfactor becomes an importantpart of the productivity
story. On this question,the key is which notion of the equilibriumunemploymentrate is important.If the correctrate is the demographically
adjustedrate, whichis approximately5.5 percent,then the recoveryhas
been incomplete.If it is the rate that resultsfrom invertingthe Phillips
curve,whichis approximately6.3 percent,then the economyhas had a
completerecovery.My view is that for productivityanalysis,the equilibriumunemploymentratefrom the invertedPhillipscurveis not relevant.
Indeed,it maywell be a functionof the same elementsthat contributeto
the slowdownin productivity.Inflation, productivity,and equilibrium
unemploymentrates are jointly determineddependentvariables.As a
resultof the importanceof cyclical forces between 1973 and 1978, the
productivityslowdownis best evaluatedin a dynamiccyclical model.
The productivityproblemis conceptuallyandempiricallycomplicated.
Becauseof the inherentdatalimitationsin testingcertainhypotheses(for
example,the effectsof pollutionabatement),it remainsnecessaryto investigatethis questionusing severaldifferenttechniques.The paperis an
importantcontributionto the input imputationapproachto the productivity slowdown.It obviously cannot be expected to deal with all the
major, extant hypothesesbecause of the varied empirical approaches
thatwouldbe necessary.

GeneralDiscussion
Severalparticipantsdiscussedthe cyclical adjustmentsthat made so
much differencebetween EdwardDenison's results, as reflectedin his
comments,and the resultsof Norsworthy,Harper,and Kunze. William
Nordhausquestionedthe subperiodresultsof Norsworthy,Harper,and
Kunzebecausethey ignoredany such cyclical adjustmentsat their end-
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points.He suspectedthat a downwardtrendin productivitygrowthmay
have characterizedmost of the postwarperiod and that the processhad
noneof thedistinctbreaksthata subperiodanalysisseemedto show.
RobertGordonpointedout that a cyclical adjustmentbased on factor
shareswouldbe misleadingif a permanentchangein shareswas taking
place duringthe latest interval.Studiessuch as JeffreySachs' paper in
this issue raisedthe possibilitythat such a changein the trend of shares
waspartof the inflationprocess.A cyclicaladjustmentbasedon tightness
in the labormarketwould give a very differentadjustmentfrom the one
Denison uses based on income shares,making 1965 and 1973 years of
roughlycomparablecyclical performanceand making 1978 a year of
considerablylowerutilization.
George Perry stated that either basis for adjustmentwould require
a benchmark.Although some analystsmight feel more confidentabout
benchmarkingon some unemploymentconcept, Denison's method of
benchmarking
to an income-sharesconcepthad the virtueof adjustingappropriatelyfor productivityresidualsaroundthe benchmark.In a year
whenthe residualmadeproductivityexceptionallyhigh giventhe level of
output,the nonlaborsharewouldbe exceptionallyhigh and so would unemployment.Denison's adjustmentwould correctlyscale back productivity in estimatingits trend value, while the unemploymentadjustment
wouldraiseit, addingfurtherto the residualin that year.
Norsworthyexpressed two specific doubts about the trend in the
nonlaborshareused in Denison's adjustment.The shift in the composition of the capitalstock towardmore equipmentsubstantiallyincreased
the annualdepreciationof the capitalstock and put a downwardbias on
Denison'smeasureof nonlaborpayments.An additionaibias in the same
directionoccurredfrom the correctionto profitsfor depreciationtoward
a replacementcost basis. All in all, he found Denison's 0.7 percentage
point adjustmentto annualproductivitygrowthbetween 1965 and 1973
implausiblylarge, implyinga 6 percentadjustmentbetweenthe productivitylevels in the two years.Norsworthyreasonedthat it was impossible
to derivea cyclical adjustmentwith which one could feel confident.But
the adjustmenthe wouldhave madewouldhave been so smallin the endstudythat it would have no
pointyearsof the Norsworthy-Harper-Kunze
appreciableeffecton the averageannualgrowthrateover the subperiods.
The uncertaintyabout the causes of any productivityslowdownthat
remainsfrom aggregatestudies led some participantsto urge disaggre-
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gated analysisas the only way to get closerto whatis actuallyhappening.
Robert Hall noted that studies of the coal industryhad isolated weak
productivityperformanceto the unionizedpartof the industryand found
little effect on productivityfrom federal health and safety standards.
William Nordhaus added several examplesfrom other industries:productivitygrowthin electricalutilitiesslowed as that industryexhausted
economies of scale. Productivityin the mining of oil and naturalgas
slowed as increasinglyless productivefieldswere developedand put into
production.If adheredto, the 55 mph speed limit substantiallyreduces
productivityin the truckingindustry. And environmentalregulations
made it difficultif not impossibleto build entirelynew facilities in the
steel industry,eliminatinginvestmentsthatmighthave offeredsubstantial
productivityimprovements.In a differentvein, James Duesenberryobserved that rapid productivitygrowth at the industrylevel was commonlycorrelatedwithrapidgrowthin output.If the proportionof industries growing rapidly had declined, the instances of exceptional
productivitygrowthwould be missing from the averages.
Out of the rangeof estimatesthat Peter Clarkprovidedfor the effect
of capitalformationon productivity,Nordhausfound the lower end of
the rangemost plausiblebecauseit was based on gross stock measuresof
capital,which he believed correspondedto the way capital actuallyentered the productionprocess. He also noted that the slowdownin the
growthof total demandin the latest subperiodmight fully explain the
slowergrowthof the grosscapitalstock.

